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Forget the Titans:
Fullerton sweeps Mustaufrs 
in 5'^ame series, 8
Cal Poly junk: Too
mueh stuff hears the name, 4
High: 80° / Low: 54°
For e x te n d e d  w e a th e r  fo re c a s t, 
see Daily Dose, 2
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Poly team places fourth at Wildflower
CollcgiatG
By Jenn ifer Thom son
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
la r
i f y t f — ii* ^ -----
O v e r  1,000 lo a il vo liin tccrs cheered on  two out- 
ot'srate  w inners at Sa tu rday ’s lonji d istance race at 
the annual W ild tlow er triathlon.
T h e  Call Po ly T ria th lon  team took fourth place out 
of 55 colleges conipetint; at the colle(.;iate C ilym pic 
race. Team m em her Jill Tarver, ,i nu trit iona l science 
iunior, s.iid the team was excited ahout placiti^ so 
hi(th in the ranks anione’ lar^e colletjes like Càilorado
see WILDFLOWER, page 2
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Reto Waeffler, left, business senior, finished with a time of2:7 7:40 in the men 's collegiate Olympic race at the 7 8th annual Wildflower triathlon 
Sunday. Janna Jackson, right, an education graduate student, finished with 2:32:04 in the women's race. Both came in fourth place.
Cal Poly 
drivers get 
the ‘boot’
By Jennifer Thom son
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
L'ln-campiis drivers have another 
e’ood reason to pay their parking: 
tines.
M a y  1 marked the re-institution ot 
the wheel im poundm ent proer.mi, 
com m onh  kn»>wn .is “the hoot.” T he  
program involves hoiitiny or cuftine 
the c.irs ot owners with ti\ e outsr.ind- 
me c it.it ions 1 1 d.i\> »i\ erdue.
I i m c t M l v  P o l i c e  N.iid t h e y  h e h e v e  
t h e v  h . i ve  rc■-ln^t l tuted a t i c k e t i n e  
I ' r o e t .m i  u i t h  t. i i r i iess ,m d  in te er i tv .
" I t ’s w ith eie.it contideiice th.it we 
u.ilk hack into this |sroet-iii'." "aid 
( -iiulv ( '.iiiipheH, .issoc i.ite direc tor ot 
U iuvctM tv Police.
Pile proeram will ittect .ill tacultv, 
si.itt. visitor, euest .ind student cats.
C '.It' in d.itieer ot heme impoundc'd 
.ite iho 'c  whose owner" h,i\e ti\e 
u i.ition s ill J 1 d.ivs overdue without 
ippeal or p.ivment.
.\tter the titth cit.ilioii exieiiil. 
p.i-t the J 1 d.iv pavment periiul on 
the "ixth  1 'ttelisc , the c.it Will he c ited 
and m.irkcJ with .i neon ereen Im.il 
w.irnme ticket on die windshield. 
T he  siii ket in >1 ities the >iw net th.it he 
or -he h.is thie'e .|.i\s to m.ikc i |m \ 
ment to I niverMtv Police.
It .1 p.ivment is not m.idc, the c.ir is 
im pounded .md .i neon ot.mee w.irn- 
me sticker is pi,iced on  the c.ir. T he  
sticker itotities the owner th.it the c.ir
see CARS, page 2
Woodstock’s fund-raiser 
to help Methodist church
By Michelle Hatfield
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
W ith  the hel|i ot Wocxlstock's Pi::.i, 
the commiitiity h.is .in op|xirtunitv to 
ruse money to rehuild the United 
Mcthixlist C hurch th.it w.is hiirned 
down Lister ^nind.iy h\ .1 sus|X'cted 
.irsi mist.
t V e r  th e  n e x t  th re e  d .iy s , 
NX'ih k IsI i k  k ’s w i l l  d o n . i te  25  p e rc e n t o t 
i l l  in -s to re  p u rch .isc 's  to  th e  c h u rc h .  F o r 
th e  c h u r c h  to  re c e iv e  th e  25  |X 'r c e t it ,  
c u s to m e rs  m u s t m e n t io n  th e  fu n d -ra is e r .
Sar.i johnston, marketini> .ind .idver- 
tisinu' tiian.i^er, s.iid it’s WiHxlstcxk’s 
duty tosup|Mrt |X‘ople atul husinessc-s in 
the communitv Tlie tiind-raiser will 
hettm tini,IV ,md continue through 
Wc-dncxlav.
"For the 20 years th.it we’ve Ix vn  in 
hiisiness, the communitv h.is supjsorted 
us ,ind kept iis in hiisiness," lohnstoii 
said. “T h is IS our way to contrihiite to 
the community.”
A lthouch johnston is not ,1 memlxT 
ot the church, she s,nd th.it .1 picture in 
Pile Trihune ot ,1 minister holding; .1 
crossc(im|x lled her .ind jtener.il m.inai:- 
cT lett L.itr.inchi to t ike .iction.
“ 1 almost teel Ix'tniyed,” johnston 
s.iid. “It tui;s ,it vour he.irt strinc's. 
W hcx'ver did this h.id no  respect tor 
vvh.it .1 s.icred d.iy Lister is tor thosc* |x'o- 
ple.”
T lie United Methixlist C.hutcli w.is 
Kx.ited .It 1515 Fredericks St. .ind i ' 
estim.ited to Ix ' ,1 tot.il loss. lniti.il 
re|sorts siiid thè chiirch vv.is Fiirned 
down Ix'tvveen 4:10 .ind 4 ;5 0 .1.111. .Aprii 
15.
"It w.is tlierc tor 19 ve.irs. It o|x-ned 
on H.ister 19S9 .md was hurned down on 
Fdister 20C^ 1,” s.iid IXittie .Andoli, ch.iir 
ot thè chiirch couticil.
.Andoli s.iid church memlx-rs.ire verv 
.ippreci.itive ot VC'ixKÌ.st<Kk’s tor its sup- 
|\'rt.
“ 1 think (thè futid-r.iiser) j,’ives [X‘o- 
ple thè opjsortunity to sh.ire iti thè lovs 
.Ilici rehiiildni).; ot thè church,” she said. 
"Kc'L'.irdless ot whatev er church or syna- 
yoc'iie someoiie is troni, we c.iii all come 
toyether.”
Mem lx 'rs ot thè church .ire stili tra­
ini: to compile .1 list ot wh.it vv.is in thè 
church wlieii it vv.is hurtied down, 
.Andoli s.iid. M ie  s;iid it will Ix ' iiwhile
see CHURCH, page 2
Judgment day
tu
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY
Travis Thurman, right, animal science tenior, helps with FFA Career Development Finals at Cal Poly 
Saturday. High school students from around the state judge plants and animals, such as this sheep.
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continued from page 1
wheel has been impounded and that 
the device pl.iced on the wheel will 
do damage to the car it removed prior 
to the device’s authorized removal.
Full payment must he made in 
order tor the device to he removed. 
Cam phell said that the device is 
renuwed immediately once the pay­
ment is made.
The pt>lice department disa>vered 
a problem last year with the sottware 
program that manaf>ed and controlled  
the data that notitied the department 
who had outstanding; citations. The 
program was suspended immediately 
when the prohlem was reco^;nized.
Many ot the steps in the process 
that were heint; done manually have 
now been autom ated. Technical 
C'otrrdinator of AFD Network and 
Technology Services Boh Schrempp 
said that much ot the prohlem had to 
do with human error. That prohlem  
has since been corrected with the 
automation ot many o f those crucial 
steps in the process, he said.
“W e’ve ^one through the proj;ram  
from start to finish," Schrem pp said. 
“W e’ve been testiny it tor a number ot 
weeks now aiid liHikinK at the data 
and makinf; sure that it was ci>mini; 
out rij;ht.’’
C'amphell said she was comfortable 
with the tact that University Police
waited as lonj; as it did to re-im ple­
ment the proj;ram.
“1 now have a lot ot confidence in 
the sottware, in the hardware, in the 
technolo|;y and in our understanding 
ot all those thing's,” she said.
(Campbell said that students caught 
tryint; to evade the system by paying; 
one ticket at a time so that their car 
will not he impounded will have a 
hold placed on their records.
Tickets that ^o unpaij are attached 
to l\'partm ent o f M otor Vehicles re ;^- 
istration. The DM V collects the tines 
on the university’s behalf.
“W e think this is the best (alterna­
tive ),’’ Cam pbell said. “There are 
some agencies, not ours, that don’t 
bother w'ith wheel impoundment -  
they just tow the car away. It is not 
something we do a lot ot.”
The department has 15 working 
wheel impoundment devices. Each ot 
the three field officers carries five. 
The devices are different sizes so that 
all makes ot veh icles can be 
impLHinded.
The only cost ot the re-im plem ent­
ed program was the price o f six new 
handheld ticketing devices that cost 
$ 25 ,000  total, money that came from 
parking permit revenue. Cam pbell 
said that the money was not only to 
support the cost o f wheel impound­
ment, but also to benefit the whole 
ticketing process. The wheel 
impoundment devices cost about $80  
each, but w'ore not purchased recent­
ly, (.'ampbell said.
WILDFLOWER
continued from page 1
State  at Boulder which took first 
place in the cham pionships.
Com peting in on ly her second 
tria th lon  ever, Tarver placed third  
overa ll tor the C al Poly team . Her 
tim e was com bined w ith the other  
twT) top C^il Poly w om en’s times to 
make up the team time.
"1 te.illv d idn’t expect to do so 
well," Tarvet said.
.About 1 ,800  ath letes participat­
ed in this w eekend’s Long Course, 
M ountain  Bike and O lym pic  
C^Mirse events.
A u stra lian  C'hris M cC orm ack  
finished the Long Course Race w ith  
a time ot 4; 12. He br»>ke the stand­
ing record set by coun trym an  
Cdiristopher Legh last year by more 
than a m inute. A ustra lian  C raig  
W alton  finished second and Legh 
tin I shed third.
B.irbara Lindquist broke both the  
sw im and overa ll records to win the  
w nm en ’s Lom,’ Hist.mce course in 
her first Vi'iUltlower triath lon.
Lindquist told The Tribune th.it 
the spectators scattered throughinit 
the course cheering her on is the 
reason why she’ll be back to the
race next year.
M cCorm ack and Lindquist each  
took home $ 5 ,0 0 0  ot the $ 5 7 ,0 0 0  
prize money.
The heat was a big factor in race 
tim es, T arver said. Tem peratures
“The temperatures were 
really soaring. It was hot, 
hot, hot!'*
Eric Harper
kinesiology senior
this weekend were in the high 80s 
to low 90s w ith no wind. Tarver said 
the running portion ot the race 
seemed the most d ifficult tor the  
ath letes because ot the heat.
Com peting in the same category
Jiieedhdp
atum k?
t  i
ddimtbe in the 
Mmtang, íDaify 
Ch^ difiedó!
SUd. 26, m . 226 
756-1143
CHURCH
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before they know how much money 
they’ll need to rebuild the church.
“W e have no estimates right now,” 
Andoli said. “W e’re still in the early 
stages of figuring out what was all in the 
church.”
C'apt. Bart Topham with the San 
Luis Obispo Police l\*partment said the 
reward fetr any information leading to 
the arrest of the arsonist or arsonists has 
increasenJ to $20,000. Topham said the 
police department has no suspects, but 
he would not comment on whether 
there were any leads at this time.
Johnston said the fund-raiser is really 
impKirtant to W ikkIsUk L’s. Fund-raisers 
at WcKxlst(x:k’s don’t usually last three 
days or give as much as 2 5 jx'rcent, she 
.said.
“W e decided that this was worth a 
gcxxl chunk for the extra business it will 
create,” she said.
Johnston said Wtxvlstock’s lack of 
eating space limited the fund-raiser to 
weekdays instead of the w-eekend, when 
the restaurant makes the most money.
“W e didn’t want this to K' a fnistrat- 
ing issue -  we didn’t want people to get 
irritated with having miwhere to sit,” 
she said. “W e wanted |X‘ople to ctsme 
and enjoy themselves.”
Andoli .said the church is organizing 
another fund-raiser called Friday Night 
Supper. C'hi the second Friday of every 
month until the end of the year, the 
church will have a shared meal and ask 
for donations. The fund-raiser starts this 
Friday at the Nativity' of Our Lady 
Catholic Church on I>aly Avenue.
Johnston said she expects a lot of 
community support.
“It’s not like pvople wouldn’t be get­
ting anything hack,” .she said. “TTiey’re 
paying the normal price for their pizza.” 
W oodstiKk’s is located at 1000  
Higuera St. Johaston said customers 
nuKst mention the fund-raiser at the 
time of their purchase for the church to 
get the donation.
as the  professionals, k inesio logy  
senior Eric Harper said that the 
tem perature affected his race as 
well.
“T he tem peratures were really  
soaring,” he said. “It was hot, hot, 
h o t!”
Harper said that com peting w ith  
the  professionals in the Long 
Course event was a great experi­
ence.
“T hey just fly ,” he said. 
“C^impeting w ith them was m oti­
vating and inspiring. It’s .so rare to  
have them in the same race.”
H arper agreed w ith  Lindquist 
that the volunteers at W ild flow er  
were great.
“W ith o u t C a l Poly vo lunteers, 
this race would not ex ist,” Harper 
said. “The volunteers were just aw e­
som e.”
Good Reasons
to Study the Past in History x207 this Summer
1. Hist x 2 0 7  substitutes for H istory 2 0 4 .
2 . Hist x 2 0 7  meets the U .S .
Cultural Pluralism requirem ent.
3 . There ore three g rea t professors 
teaching the classes with a  variety  
of scheduling choices:
•  2  sections the first five weeks;
•  1 section for the full ten weeks; &
•  1 section the last five weeks.
M. M.V1FK
?(Kil
San Luic ObisjiO'
SPORTS. STEAK ( '  RIBS
Life's Too Short...
Drink Cheap & go q|Q
Home o f the U-CALL-IT 2 0 oz  Schooner!
Join us for
HAPPY HOUR
Every Night 9:30pm-11pm
‘ By law we 
can't call it
••• So  you'll have to do the math
B ig g G fit  M a p p y  M o u r  in  2 L O I
998 Monterey St
547-7070
UCSB 
5 2 5  State Sf.
UCLA
102 7 Broxfon Ave. 
Westwood
•  u n '^ jo u j  U |e 4 dw a •  s u jw p i i  u j t i s  •  s ,| e | u n p  >|a(i|
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Does the Daily censor 
letters to the editor?
In re c e n t issues, we h a ve  
prin ted  m any le tters  criticizing  
M ustang Daily. In light o f  these  
le tters, som e peop le h ave  asked if  
we run e ve ry th in g  we get, o r if  
we censor our le tters  to  the ed i­
tor.
T he answ er to  th is question  is: 
abso lu te ly  no t. W e  p rin t m any  
le tters from  readers th a t disagree 
w ith  th e  way M ustang D aily has 
han d led  sen sitive  issues. Because 
th e  o p in io n  sec tion  is a forum  for 
open discussion, we do not a llow  
ou r p erso n a l p re ro g a tive s  to  
in terfere  w ith  th e  open  expres­
sion of op in ions.
T his does n o t m ean, how ever, 
th a t we h ave  room  to p rin t every  
le tte r we rece ive . W e  w ill alw ays 
prin t a va rie ty  o f  le tters, offering  
a va rie ty  of op in ions. Som e let-
ters must he om itted , so that 
m eans that a le tte r re itera tin g  
previou sly  made points in o th e r  
le tters  may no t be prin ted .
T h ere  does com e a tim e w hen  
an issue has run  its course . 
G en era lly , we w ill stop p rin ting  
le tters about an  issue one week  
a fte r th e  first le tte r  appeared  
unless we con tin u e  to  get le tters  
to th e  ed ito r th a t o ffer a unique  
perspective. T his is true o f  every  
issue, n o t just those th a t oppose  
M ustang Daily.
W e  do edit letters, how ever. 
Just as our po licy  -  w h ich  is 
prin ted  every  day in the  op in ion  
section  -  states, we do reserve  
the right to  edit le tters fo r gram ­
mar, obscenities and length . T he  
tone and m eaning o f th e  le tte r  
w ill alw ays be preserved.
Please co n tin u e  to w rite  in. 
Letters to  the ed ito r are a great 
w ay to  vo ice  your concerns about 
cam pus and com m unity  life.
Have a question about campus? 
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajar- 
man@calpoly.edu.
8  a m - 4  p m
VOTING FOR ASI PRESIDENT, ASI. 
Various campus locations.
6:30-8:30 p m
SINGER/PIANIST BETH WATERS, 
Higher Grounds Coffee House. 
Club 221, UU.
7-8:30 PM
'NOTHING TO HIDE: MENTAL ILL­
NESS IN THE FAMILY' PANEL, Cal 
Poly psychology and human 
development department. Bldg. 
3, room 213.
8  PM
A STUDENT TRANSMEDIA 
EVENT. Cal Poly Pavillion,
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
MONTHLY
ASK OUR FRIENDLT SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
General Merchandise 
All Hats 20% off
Summer is around the 
corner. It'll be getting sunny and 
you'll need a hat to block the rays. 
Get your CalPoly hats now! All hats 
are 20% off.
School Supplies
Strathmore art pads 
20% off
Time to get your creative 
juices flowing. With Strathmore art 
pads 20% off this month, you can 
have nice art paper to bring out 
your talents.
A L L  S P E C I A L S  S E R V E D  D A I L Y .
Mon. - Thurs
Friday
Saturday
7:45am- 6:00pm 
7:45am • 4:30pm 
10:00am - 3:00pm
Computers
Labtec Pulse - 424 speaker
system now only $37.00
Summer's near and your 
neighbors need to start hearing 
from you, or your brand new 3 
piece speakers that is.Originally 
$49.00 Now for only $37.00!
You save $12.00.
General Books 
Summer readings are 20% off
There is something special 
about relaxing with a good book 
during the summer. We have a 
great selection. Choose from 
fiction, mystery, science fiction 
and literature. Enjoy!
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933
W W W .  e l c o r r a l b o o k s t o r e  . c o m
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Monday M a y ?
NOTHING LISTED
Tuesday M a y s
NOTHING LISTED
Wednesday M a y  9
^mWEEK
Performing Arts Center.
Thursday______ M a y  10
I  1 AM
SUN KINGZ, UU Hour. University 
Union.
I I  AM
ROY MAIN JAZZ TRIO. Davidson 
Music Building, room 216.
1 1 AM-1 2  PM
'EARLIEST MAN IN NORTHEAST 
ASIA: DATING, DRINKING, MAG­
NETICS,' Professor Kenneth 
Hoffman, physics department. 
Bldg. 52, room E45.
GRAND AVENUE BARBERSHOP 
QUARTET. St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church.
Saturday M a y  12
11 a m - 3  p m
FESTIVAL OF WHEELS, RAM Club. 
Library field. Cal Poly campus.
Sunday M a y  13
Friday M a y  11
1 1 : 3 0  a m -5  p m  
RESEARCH CONFERENCE, 
College of Science and Math. 
Chumash Auditorium.
8  PM
AN EVENING WITH CAL POLY'S
3 PM
MOTHER'S DAY CONCERT, RAM 
Club. San Luis Obispo Wind 
Orchestra. Performing Arts 
Center.
► PolyWeek runs each M onday in 
M ustang Daily.To subm it an event for 
consideration, e -m ail in form ation to  
arts@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu by the  
Friday prior. Please note M ustang Daily 
reserves the  right to  om it subm itted  
events for any reason. Club m eetings  
and similar general events will not be  
listed.
► M ustang Daily regrets any inaccuracies 
in PolyWeek, but is not held responsible  
for them .
Star of ^Real World’ 
hits reality at base of 
Golden Gate Bridge
SAN  FRAN C1SC:0 (AP) —  A  
member of MTV's “Real World” ca>t 
got a taste of the real world under arrest 
early Sarurday after he bungee jumpe'd 
150 feet from the underside of the 
Golden Gate Rrulue.
The C'alitornia Highway I\itrol 
found Jamie Murray, 21, danglini; and 
tangled in his bungee cords at aKnit 7 
a.m. liigh aK>ve an outcrop of land 
under the north end of the bridge. A  
spokesman said Murray was suspenslc\l 
for aK>ur 15 minutes K'tore rapptdling 
into the waiting amis of CHP officer 
Thomas Plume who quickly arrestesi 
him tor ta'spassing.
He was cited and released, according 
to a C'HP report.
Plume siiid the stunt was ill advi.sed 
and iLingcrous.
“He could have died,” Plume s;iid. 
He acknowledged that others have 
bungee jumped from the bridge in the 
past.
A  spokeswoman for MTV did nor 
immediately return calls from Tlie AP  
seeking comment. Murray said he 
attempted the dangemus stunt in an 
effort to “spread love” to members of his 
generation.
“This jump is my way of drawing 
attention to the need for a positive 
movement of personal growth and 
s(Kial healing,” Mumiy siiid in a state­
ment releasc'd moments K'fore jiimpint;. 
“I Ixdieve that the pnihleins that plague 
our MKietY' are rhe problems that plague 
ourselves.”
Murray, originally from Wilmette, 
111., appeared as a cast memK'r in "Real 
WorU" epivxles ta|Vt.l in New C\leans.
Josh Kritzler, who accompanied 
Murray on the bridge tor the stunt, s,iid 
IS friend was simply ris ing to s«.'nd out a 
mes,sige to young pc*ople.
“He really K-lieves th.it tlie youth of 
.America don’t h.ive a direction to fol­
low. He wantesJ to siiy ‘Hey, we can do 
something,’” Kritzler told The AP as 
others waircxi to hail Murray txit of jail. 
“That was his way of expressing his pos­
itive messiige.”
M TV has recently come under 
scrutiny for its programming after sever­
al yiHing people injuasJ rheraselves in 
recent months while attempting to copy 
dangeroas stunts seen on the station’s 
hit .show “Jackavs.”
A  1 1-year-old C.x>nnecticut Kiy suf- 
tercxl sea>nd-degree hums imitating a 
stunt where the show’s star attemptexi 
lay on a harhecue and axik  steaks 
attached to a fire resistant suit. A n  11 - 
year-old Kiy, also from Cxinnecticut, 
suffered hums after copying a stunt 
where he soaked a mg with engine 
degreaser, wmpped it around his leg and 
set it on fire.
Your Cheapest, Best & Safest Travel
Did you know that Traveltime/American Express, located in the Union 
Building on campus exists specifically to serve students, faculty & staff 
while providing very important financial suport to A S I and its student 
program s? This office specializes in obtaining lowest priced travel & in 
providing comprehensive travel services. A s  a long-standing licensed 
member of the worldwide Student Travel Association (STA), it provides 
Int'l ID & Hostel cards; direct Eurail & all other student discount 
international & domestic ticketing services; 24 hour 7 day a week 
worldwide toll free emergency phone services; a worldwide network of 
STA  & American Express offices to provide assistance wherever you are; 
tree travel counseling & planning tor individuals, teams & groups; 
packages & prices usually the same or lower than available through 
Internet web sites, directly booking with airlines or using an ott-campus 
agency. Plus you get the human touch, personalized professional 
services, with local people you get to know & who get to know you. And 
when you utilize Traveltime/American Express you are contributing 
financially to A S I and its programs! (805) 544-9442 www.tvltm.com
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Practice loving -  
it’s what makes 
us human beings
W h.it i> it to Iv hum.m’ IVtti'r yet, wh.it is ourputpose ;iti>.l why are we here.’ These are |x-rhai''s the most frequently .tsked questions in the histo- 
r\ of (hu)inankind. (You don’t need shnnims to dwell on 
these mvsteries.)
1 \ )  1 think 1 have the answer’ Yes, hut it is much hinder 
ih.in my depreciated coniempl.itint:. 1 could never t.ike 
credit tor system.itic.illy .iliyninn the tiind.imentals of 
hum.in eNsence into the mcredihle end th.it it is. t\ ir  pur­
l's ise, our misMon, mir Ixani:, our pivot.il quality that m.ikes 
1^ wh.it we are is love.
(Y.iwn.) But seriously, ex|’lore this unonyin.il idea. 1 
Ix'liev e th.it .liter c.iretul consideration, the question is not: 
W ho are we? Instead it Ixxomes; Whose are we.’ Love’s!
NX'e are .ill relation.il Ix in^s. W e come into Ixany hy oth­
ers NXV live with, tor .tnd toward others. W e learn from 
others, NX'e feel from ,ind with others. We die like and with 
others, .‘\utonomy .ind indeix-ndetice are completely tor- 
,  eit;n to our journey of life.Michael Deem Tims, a.skiny “who 1 .im’’ is
,1 meaninj’less inquiry. "1”
IS fully continuent on relationships of f.imily, friends, 
str.injiers ,ind lovers. Without interpc-ivinal relarionships,
“I" holds .is much me.ininy .is "nothinj’nevs.” Tlie measure 
of IxMim a rel.ition.il Ix-iny is love, tor it is rhe ylue K'tween 
“I" and others. Liive m.ikes us human.
It is clear that everyotie fits into these criteria. But before 
you dismiss this as a statetiient of the obvious, think of our 
world, our country -  eveti our university. Is everyKxly treat­
ed with love -  as human K'inus? IVtinitely not.
Just kxik .It our Mviety. B.ibies are K'lnjj slautihtered and 
butchered while still in the womb. The ment.tlly handi- 
caj-ipc'd are considered “lc*\s than human” and are placed in 
homes .iway from tnie human rel.itionships or are stared 
(dt)wn) .It by sc'lf-pnxl.iimed “nonn.il” pc-ople. Tlie elderly 
.ire liH>kc\i .It .ts si-n iny no msKl pun'sise to siKietv, especial- 
1\ those who suffer debilit.itinii phvsic.il or metital sickness.
Justific.ition, ple.tsc'. Tliere is none! How can we Ksik at 
.invone as not Ivinu .is “hum.m" .is the rest of us -  to rhe 
I>'ini where we will kill them (.iKirtion, euth.in.isi.i, capit.il 
punishment) or deprive them of love (w.irds).’ Some avs«.'rt 
th.it . 111 intellect or the .ibility to reason ojx'ratint’ throujjh .i 
M.-If'sutficiency, which .i fetus or s*ime ekierly lack, ileter- 
mines wlm is worthy to lx* deemed huni.in. Tliev are s;idly 
mist.iketi.
To K* hutii.in IS to ticx\l others. To lx* human is to be* 
de|x*ndent on others. Tliat is where the relationships come 
11 1 .ind love fl»Hinshc*s. We must lx* ojx*n tti the love that 
eiK.'h one of us j;ivc*s init of nc*cc*s.siry, out of »nir nature. W e 
must procl.iiiii iHir l,K.k of selt-reli.uice u> lx* human, tonii- 
inj> .1 K*,iuriful intenx*rvni.il web of existeiKc*. Tins \ ulner.t- 
bility Is where we .ire iimst human.
Tlie fetus, the ekierly and the mentalK handle.ippc\l .la* 
s*> much more human than those* who live in the* illusion 
th.it iiivk*|x*nvlence .ind s<.>lf-subs|stetice count. Tlie*y are the 
most vulnenible, inc.ip;ible of such iIIuskmi due* to their 
ne'evl of others of love; the*v .ire tmlv human.
Thus, 1 le.ive vou with the challeniie* of tindini: the love 
iiiskle you. N.ime your love*. 1 c.ill my love t  mkI -  (L)ove 
from the bather, discovere*d throuiih the* S m , .ind sustained 
by Spirit. You c.in kimw yours how you clnxise, but remem- 
Ix't, your L ive is binyer than just you and subsists in all pe*o- 
ple. I-ove tratiseends ititelliuence, rt*asoii, will, physicality 
.ind sexuality. It is only throunh love* that we discover the 
|x*rson. We find our meaning:, our purjxise, mir function in 
love -  rhe es,seiice of beinj; human.
Cal Poly should kick knickknacks
'^ ÊÊÊàÈ
. C Í t W I
DoiíT  THC 
s e u u .
TEXTBOOKS 
«ERE?
b -
3
Michael Deem is a philosophy junior.
My first visit to Call Poly was early in 
my junior year of liinh .school. 1 rem em ­
ber beinn impressed w ith the university  
and the* beautiful surrounding's and 
rhinkinK, “W ell, i t ’s really  too bad that I 
have no chance of beinj’ accepted here."
But besides that, I rem em ber seeing 
rhe Call Poly loyo in some form e ve ry ­
where 1 looked. Evervone was wearinji
T-shirts,
Commentary «. >
hats. .'Mmost
every siiij;lc‘ car had a sticker or a 
license* plare frame. I thought it was 
w eird, but it defin ite ly  stuck in my 
mind. It th is was a ploy to «et me to  
rem em ber C?al Poly, I have to say that it 
worked.
W h en  I came* back for C')pen House 
that year, I saw more of the* same. 
U nsuspectinj; visitors were inundated  
w ith Frisbee's and plastic cups w ith v a ri­
ous C a l Poly-related club loyos. 1 tried  
to ra tion .ili:e  it, thinking' that all of the* 
clubs .iiivl proyraiiis were* just trying to 
attr.ict in terest. T hey were, and they  
did.
Here 1 am now, ,i th ird-ye.ir student, 
and I see more thing’s w ith the C?al Poly 
loKO than ever.
C'tf course, El C orra l Bookstore is 
j;rouiid :e ro , but it that w eren ’t enough. 
Call Poly D ow ntow n sells even  more* 
stuff. True, most un iversities have an 
otf-cam pus bookstore of some .sort, but 
aside from  the occasional cataloj» or 
schedule, this one doesn’t even  sell
_ <y7^ |pipPPB||rf^ ...
I would like to think that our u n ive r­
sity and El C^orral could spend m oney in 
a more* useful way. For instance, they  
could order a few more textbooks to
books, just more knickknacks w ith the 
C al Poly loyo.
I can understand the sweatshirts, 
baseball caps and stickers. Even the* 
occasional notebook or pen is fine*. But 1 make sure that all students (>ot the nec- 
really  d o n ’t see the need for socks, essary books on rime* for their classes,
mouse* pads, b lankets or wall clocks. I’m alm ost positive that students woiild-
Durinn my last trip  to the* bookstore, 1 n ’t miss the antenna balls or key chain
even saw a m arble cheese 
cutter engraved wirh the* 
university seal. Pe*ople 
just d o n ’t need all this 
stuff. R.ither, they don ’t 
need .ill this stuff w ith  
the C?al Poly loyo on it.
The* most over-the-top  
item at the* Kxikstore has 
to K* the baby clothe*s 
emblaroned with the* C?al Poly lofjo. I’m 
not quite* sure which consumer audience* 
rhis is supposed to target. It’s one thing to  
tell your children or grandchildren aKnit 
what a gre*at schixil Cal Poly is, but it’s 
e*ntirely another issue* to use your 7-month- 
old babv as a bilIKiard adve*rtisement.
lanyards.
C al Poly prides 
itself on being .i 
very prestigious 
and selective  
.school. To go to  
is ,1
huge* accom plish­
m ent. O ur ath letes, 
students and staff represent our un iversi­
ty and should proudly wear the* C al Poly 
name.
But plastering it all over everyth ing  
in a S-m ile radius is really  tixi much.
''During my last trip to the 
bookstore, I even satv a 
marble cheese cutter 
enf![mved with the universb school here 
t\ seal/’
Katherine Gernhardt is a journalism  
junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces­
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and 
length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs. 
Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and class standing. Preference 
is given to e-mailed letters. They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the 
text in the body of the e-mail.
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Let countries deal with smoking for themselves
I hiirc smokiii”. 1 hate it so much 
that I have never tried a cigarette; they 
disttust me. 1 don’t understand why 
people want to suck humifiK a.sh into 
their lunys and coat their oryans with
tar. Yet 1
Commentary
oppH)sed
to the worldwiile anti-smokinti treaty 
that the United Nation’s World I iealth 
Oyanization is drairinti iti Geneva, 
Switzerland, at the Framework 
C^mvention on Tobacco C'ontrol.
Tlie treaty would prohibit tohacci) 
advertisements aimed at people 18 
years old and under. It would alst) 
phase out tobacco sjsonsorships ot 
sj-Kirtint’ events and standardize tohac- 
a> prices worldwide. Tlie W1 lO claims 
that standardizing the prices will dis- 
couraye the smuj’tilint’ ot tobacco over 
national K»rders, and the advertisinti’ 
re.strictions would keep children from 
smokin«. Tlie W1IC,') alsti thinks that
its treaty will cause fewer pK)r pc'ople 
in third-world countries to buy ci)>a- 
rertes, thus leaving them more money 
tor their families and Kxistinfi the 
economy.
The W H O hopes ro have the treaty 
ratified and in place hy 2003.
TTiis treaty is absurd. There is no 
way for the W H O to enKirce this 
treaty even if it is ratified hy all coun­
tries. Is it tiointj to send U.N. tuxips 
around the world scannint" the streets 
for tobacco advertisements that may 
appeal to a younger consumers? Will its 
tnxips sit at customs stations m air{X)rts 
and at check |X)ints on country' borders 
insjx'ctinti travelers and tourists for 
tobacco prixlucts?
If the W1 lO  expects the individual 
countries to enforce the treaty them­
selves, is it planninn to provide funds 
for the enforcement.' If not, how dix's 
it exjx'ct the pxir, thir>.l-world coun­
tries that it is so worried about to pay 
for the enforcement?
The governments of the indn idual 
sov'ereijiii countries are quite capable of 
creatinti their own anti-tohacco retjula- 
titms if they want them. Countries are 
more able to suit the wants and needs 
of their citizens than any blanket world 
treaty.
Tlu' United States has already taken 
action against tobacco advertisements 
tartjeted at children. It’s been awhile 
since I’ve seen Jck‘ C?amel around. The 
Supreme C?ourt has handled law'suits 
ajjainst tobacco companies that have 
provided state tjovemments with 
money for anti-tohacco prot;rams. Our 
states have made a lot of progress with 
their own tobacco le}.;islation, and they 
are even more able to ser\ e the needs 
and desires of their citizens than the 
federal tjovemment.
(California is the toughest state on 
smoking, and this reflects the desires of
the citizens. Tdie state’s laws prohihit- 
int; smokinti in public huildin”s were 
voted in by the people. In a survey 
conducted hy indcqx'iident public opin­
ion research firm Field Research 
(Corporation and relea.sed hy Gov. Gray 
Davis last week, the rate of smoking; 
amon^» Californian adults has fallen 
from 18 percent in 1W 9 to 17 percent 
in 2 0 0 0 .
Tlie survey also found that most 
(Californians would favor additional 
smokintj restrictions. Ninety percent ol 
those [xilled said that they thought 
nursinti homes and health care facili­
ties should he smoke-free, 83 percent 
said that smoking should he banned 
from apartment complexes and condo­
miniums, and 88 percent said that 
there should lx- no smoking at play- 
tiroutids.
AccorditttJ to Carleen Wild, a 
rejxliter for “Eye on 1 Iealth,”
Wisconsin has starteli a new .inri- 
siuokint,' hot line. The Imt litte will 
provide citizens who wish to quit with 
tree cessation counselors. The coun- 
scdors will help .smokers develop a strat- 
etty for kickinti the habit and will con­
tinue supporting,' the smoker until they 
are able to quit. Wisconsin is hoping to 
reduce its smoking’ rate 20 percent hy 
2005. ('Vie million of Wisconsin’s four 
million residents smoke.
Every countr\' is just as capable of 
passing anti-tohacco leyislatioti as is 
the United States. The strenyth of ati 
intemationtil treatv is compromised hv 
the detuands of dilferetit countries atid 
tnay have cotiditions that are impracti 
cal ór impossible for stime nations. Tlu 
W11(') should hack off and let indivul- 
ual countries rake care of themselves.
Anne Guilford is a journalism junior 
and Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter to the editor
Voting undermines
democracy
Editor,
Walking thmutih campus these 
p;ist couple of weeks, tine can’t help 
hut notice all tif the As.stKiated 
Students Inc. candidates’ sitins pollut­
ing the ground. Their informationally 
void fliers w'ith catchy phrases -  like 
“vote Vann” (I know that my vote is 
won if 1 net that catchy saying in my 
head) -  plague the bulletin Fxiards. 
W ith these elections comes an 
assault, by the believers in “deiiuKra-
cy,” on people to vote. 1 was told hy 
my histor>' professtir last week that, 
even rhoufih it doesn’t affect me that 
much, it is my civic ohlij'ation to 
vote. He, of course, was referrinti to 
the A S l elections. 1 know that he, 
heiny a firm hcdiever in “deimx;racy,” 
thinks that votinji iti national and 
regional elections would affect me.
This same type of tnentality seems 
to surface during every type o f elec­
tion. My choice not to vote is not 
because 1 don’t believe in democracy, 
hut that I Ix'lieve in full demix;racy -  
that is, direct detiuxrracy. Votin}’, I
Get the MBA that 
keeps on giving!
Year 1 - $20,000*
Y e a r  2  - $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  
Year 3 - $60,000 
The Added Value of a UCR MBA
AGSM Advantages;
■ No work experience or business-related under­
graduate degree required
• Choose up to nine MBA electives
■ One-on-one assistance from our in-hbuse Career 
Management Center
■ Receive a quality internship that provides "real 
world" work experience
• Enrollment available. Fall, Winter, and Spring 
quarters
Got the Picture?
To receive an MBA catalog and application, please contact 
Gary Kuzas at (909) 787-4551 , check out our w eb  site at 
W W W .agsm .ucr.edu. or e-mail your questions and requests to 
gary.kuzas@ucr.edu. Application Deadline M ay I, 2001 .
A. Gary Anderson
lÊ Ê m m m Ê Ê k Qraduf Sonool at Mwiaotnant
U n iv e r s it y  o f  C a l if o r n ia , R iv e r s id e
‘The difference in starting 
salary between a bachelors 
and a UCR MBA Graduate. 
Based on 1999 statistics 
“ Based on a 40 yr Worklife.
believe, undermines democrucy. It is 
the state’s way of making all of us feel 
that we actually have a say in the way 
this au in tty  runs. Vinin« ’^ives us a 
false sense of havint> done something’ 
to further humanity. It allows for the 
majority of us to feel content, yo hack 
home, turn on the idurt box and fur­
ther i^tnore reality. W e don’t need to 
actually attempt to feed the homeless 
or clean up the environment because 
all that is bcinj; taken care of up 
there in the W hite House.
O u i' can ItKik at just how much 
politicians are dedictued to the aver­
age American hy lixrkiny at the new 
tax cut plan hy Gcxtr^e W. Bush. Tlie 
majority i>f the tax cuts are Koint» to 
people who make more than
$300 ,000  a year. W ell, that mittht he 
average Kx a (?al Poly student’s fami­
ly, hut mn Kir the rest of the nation. 
The averafte middle-class family isn’t 
even miin j^ to yet a cut. Wow, it does 
sound like he cares for us. A ll ot you 
{X'ople who went out and voted 
should feel proud that you vtited for a 
person who turns his hack on you. 
Votiny for “representatives” is not 
^oinn change crap when they don’t 
represent us.
Elections are staijed to pacify citi­
zens. TEiey .serve, ultimately, to 
attempt ni keep the public out of the 
ptilitical arena, ('hi the instances 
when the public actually attempts to 
enter the arena of political debate, we 
have seen how the state has respond­
ed. The mn ernment simply releases 
its corrupt lap dot’s, the FBI or the 
police (the tither form of white me.it 
-  pork), to subdue them as is the ca.se 
with the Bl.ick Panthers or the 
American Indian Movement.
So, next time some flat’-waviny 
patriot tells you to tjet out there and 
vote, simply yrah their flay, burn it, 
feed a homeless person, then carry on 
aKiut your day. And remember, in 
the words of a «rear man, “If you are 
dumb enout>h to vote, then you are 
dumb enouj'h to believe them.”
Chris Fleisler is an electrical engineer­
ing senior.
As a tribute to our campus, we'd like you to rate Cal Poly in these categories. Take a little time to review your years on 
campus and submit your results. You can do this by e-mailing bestofcalpoly(ghotmail.com. faxing 756-6784 or by 
simply dropping by the newsroom, building 26, room 226 Keep in mind, the categories are on-campus only. Votes will 
be accepted until Friday, May 11 at 5 p.m. and Mustang Daily will bring you the Best of Cal Poly on Wednesday, May 16.
1. Best Place to  Study____________________________________________________________
2. Best Professor______ __________________________________________________________
3. Best Course___________________________________________________________________
4. Best M a jo r____________________________________________________________________
5. Best Place to Nap_____________________________________________________________
6. Best Place to Have Sex______ __________________________________________________
7. Best Place to G et a Tan_______________________________________________________
8, Best Dressed Professor.
9. Best Food_______________
10. Best Vending Machine.
11, Best Livestock________
12. Best S lacker Course.
13. Best Julian's Drink__
14. Best Ethnic Food____
15. Best Club to Party W ith ____
16. Best Place to  Go Rappelling.
17. Best R.A.___________________
18. Best W aste  o f Money.
19. Best Use o f Money___
20. Best Classroom_______
21. Best Parking Lot______
22. Best Sports Team____
23. Best Club S po rt______
24. Best Cal Poly Band____
25. Best Textbook_______
DEADLINE TO VOTE IS FRIDAY, MAY 11 AT 5 P.M.
S ta u  H m n e .
a n d  t a h e  a  C a i P aÊ y c o t a s e
U ì I s s u m t n e H
Engl x148: Reasoning, Argumentation, and  
Technical Writing (A3 in prior GE and GE 2(H) 1: 
4 credits)
A writing course oniine? Yes, in d e e d . N o ciass m eetings, no in- 
class anything! Just lots o f learn ing  v ia  our friendly personal 
com puters, lots o f writing, a n d  lots o f p ro found discussion. This 
class' should b e  ta k e n  by every  student w h o  needs to  learn  to  
w rite (a n d  c o m m u n ic a te  w ell). This online course will require  
significant online discussions a n d  e v e n  som e online "group" 
work on a  large  pro ject.
Instructor: M ich ae l N ovak; c a ll 750-2596 for c a ll num ber a n d  
information. Internet access required.
Engl x251: The Ancient and  C lassica l World 
(C l in prior GE and GE 2001: 4 credits)
W an t to  m e e t your GE literature requ irem ent in a  n e w  w ay?  
C al Poly will o ffer English 251 as a  fully online class during  
sum m er q u arte r 2001. G re a t Books O nline is no t a  lecture  class 
but a  read in g  a n d  learning environm ent on the  W eb . You will 
h a v e  a  c h a n c e  to  discover W e b  resources in th e  classics a n d  
to  c re a te  a  n e w  w orld for classical literature. C o m p u te r b ased  
instruction is not for everyon e; how ever, you c a n  see a  sam ple  
course outline a n d  d e c id e  if it is for you.
G o to w w w .ca lp o ly .e d u /-m o rth  a n d  follow the link to the  
B lackboard  Web Site. Instructor: M ic h a e l Orth; you will b e  sent 
inform ation about the course site upon registering.
Hum 250: Computer Applications in Liberal Arts (FI 
in prior G E : 4 cr)
Use w ord  processing, presentation , spreadsheet, im ag ing , a n d  
other softw are to  p ro d u c e  professional quality  docum ents . 
Discuss e th ica l a n d  p h e n o m e n o lo g ic a l issues re la te d  to  
c o m p u tin g , a n d  learn  w ays to  m a k e  your c o m p u te r d o  w h a t  
it prom ised it w ou ld  do: m a k e  inform ation processing m ore  
effic ien t a n d  your life easierl ALL onlinel
Instructor: D iana Berstein; you will be  sent course site fo rm a tio n  
upon registering.
Bus 346: Principles of Marketing (4 credits)
Bus 346 is a  basic course in m arketing  th a t exam ines  
m arketing's role in society a n d  m a n a g e m e n t o f th e  p ro d u c t, 
prom otion, pricing, a n d  c h a n n e l strategies o f th e  firm. 
Prerequisite: A g ra d e  o f C - or b e tte r in all o f th e  following: 
ECO N 222, STAT 262, a n d  junior standing or th e  e q u iv a le n t or 
permission of instructor.
You will b e  responsible for your ow n  learn ing , through read in g , 
real world exercises, c a s e  studies, a n d  working w ith a  g roup  of 
students to  d e v e lo p  a  m arketing  p lan  for a  real c o m p a n y  o f 
your ch o ice . Your p artic ip a tio n  will b e  online so h a v e  your 
w ritten c o m m u n ica tio n  skills polished a n d  re a d y  to  go!
Instructor: Brian Tietje; e m a il km cfall@ calpoly.edu for c a ll num ber 
a n d  information.
Psychology x201: General Psychology (El 
In prior GE and  D4 in GE 2001:4 credits)
Psy 201 is a n  introduction to  th e  psycholog ical study of 
h u m an  beings; app lications  o f research in psychobio logy, 
learn ing , m otivation , personality, d e v e lo p m e n t, social 
behavior, psych o p ath o lo g y , a n d  psychotherapy.
The course tries to  answ er th e  question: 'W hy d o  p e o p le  a c t  
th e  w a y  th ey  do?" In ad d itio n  to  read in g  assignments a n d  
extensive W e b  notes, th ere  will b e  stream ing v id e o  clips of 
experim ents a n d  exam ples  of psychological principles in 
action . C h e c k  o u t this W eb  p a g e  for a  fe w  exam ples  o f w h a t  
w e  will b e  covering: h ttp ://c la .c a lp o ly .e d u /~ c s le m /O n lin e /
Instructor: C huck Stem; you will b e  sent course inform ation upon  
registering a n d  must h a v e  56k s p eed  m o d em  or h igher leve l o f net 
access.
ANT 360: Human Cultural Adaptation (D4b in 
prior GE and D4 in GE 2001: 4 credits)
ANT 360 is a  course on cultural eco lo g y . Lectures a n d  
readings co v er populations living in d ifferent types of 
physical env ironm ent, p rac tic in g  various m o d es  of 
susistence. In a d d itio n . Evolutionary Ecology, w h ere  hu m an  
evolution is discussed from a n  e c o lo g ic a l perspective , is 
in troduced. Slides form  e th n o g ra p h ic  fieldw ork will also 
a c c o m p a n y  som e lectures. The well illustrated lecture  
m ateria l will b e  online.
Instructor: Inui Choi; you will b e  sent an  em a il with pertinent 
information upon registering.
Sob  tho  
Summer Schedule 
For Details
College
o
o f
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were com pounJed by the tact that 
Fullerton made the Mustang's pay tor 
every miscue.
“T hey took us apart in every  
phase ot the }>ame this w eekend,” 
Price said. “Stane ot the detensive 
plays we d idn’t make came hack to 
haunt us.”
The Titans kept the pressure up 
in the second innini.;. A tte r a leadott 
single, a pair ot doubles scored two  
runs tor Fullerton. Starting pitcher 
Jared Blasdell continued to get hit 
hard in the third inning, allowing  
two more runs to cross the plate.
A tte r giving up seven runs in the 
first three innings, Blasdell settled  
down and held the Titans scoreless 
the next three innings.
“A tte r giving up those runs early, 
1 decided just to go out there and 
have a little  tun; just let it tly a little  
hit," Blasdell said.
Fullerton starting pitcher Kirk 
SaarU)os lived up to his hilling as 
one ot the top pitchers in the coun­
try, shutting down the Mustangs tor 
the first five innings en route tt) his 
12th  consecutive win ot the season.
T he M ustangs fin a lly  broke  
through against Saarloos in the bo t­
tom ot the sixth, .scoring three runs 
ti> get the 9 12  tans in attendance  
hack into the game. CÀaiter fielder 
Billy Saul got things going with a 
single. A tte r advancing to third on a 
wild pitch and a Tillm an ground 
out, Saul came into to score on a 
fielder’s choice oft the hat ot third  
baseman Kyle W ilson. Aggressive 
base running and a head-first slide 
under the c a tc h e r’s tag by Saul 
notched the first tally o f the game 
tor the Mustangs. Then M ilwee hit a 
sharp single, followed by an Andrew  
Touissant double to right that 
scored W ilson  and M ilwee.
A  th ree-run  hom e run by 
Fullerton’s M ike Rouse and a triple  
and sacrifice tly tor C al Poly in the  
ninth  ended the scoring at 10-4.
The Mustangs are already putting  
the game t)ut ot their minds and get­
ting ready tor a game at Stanford on 
Tuesday.
“W e need tt) forget about this as 
soon as possib le ,” B lasdell said. 
“T hey’re a gotxl team; we just need 
to m ove on .”
Saturday’s game was even at 1-1 
atter tour innings, but Fullerton  
broke open the game with three
runs in the fifth oft ot starter Tyler 
Fitch, six runs in the sixth inning oft 
ot re liever Kevin C orreia and three  
runs t)tt ot re liever josh M orton in 
the eighth inning. The Titans kept 
the Cal Poly offense at bay and won
n - 1 .
Friday’s game was a case ot steady 
offense from Fullerton that slowly 
buried the Mustangs. The Titans 
scored a run in each ot the first tour 
innings to take a com manding lead. 
T he M ustangs m ounted a sm all 
com eback in the bottom  ot the  
eighth  inning, scoring two runs 
behind a Tillm an home run, hut 
Fullerton scored one run in the top 
o f the n inth  to finish oft C al Poly, 7- 
3.
Price gave credit to Fullerum  tor 
earning the series sweep.
“T hey’re clicking on all cy lin ­
ders,” he said. “T hey’re playing the 
game the way it’s supposed to be 
played.”
This was the 10th  consecutive  
win tor the Titans, wht) have also 
posted victories in 24 of their last 25 
games. C al Poly drops to 6 -6  in the 
Big W est, which puts the team in 
fourth place behind Fullerton, DC' 
San ta  Barbara and Long Beach 
State.
SUPPLEMENT DIRECT
Saves |fou!D% to 11(1% Ever]fda|f 0(1 sports 
niitritioiilat loss aids vitamins & herbs
12338 Los O so s  Valley Rd
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda) 
N ow  open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st. 
S L O  5 4 6 - 1 0 8 9  P a s o  2 2 7 - 6 4 7 7
www.supplementdirect.com
I f  y o u  lik e  
N le ta b o life  
Y o u 'll L o v e  
X e n a d r in e
'Yes, ttiat's really me in Ijoth 
these pictures. Before Xenadrine 
I was barely able to look in a 
mirror One week later, I feel 
like a new person. I'm proof 
that Xenadrine works!
Try it for yourself!"
Xenadrine taoCipsui«. $122.°»» O F F '
EAS Headquarters
YOUR AUTHORIZED **eODY FOR UFE” DEALER
%«CAS' '' 4 ^m l
PliosplianeiillPiik 30
Mvopli»Delyie«»( 00 
Pll6ll*Ff66 iziMiiiiu 19
...........wmfsuppiisusT
S9IÌS5Beta-Gen m Lv
ß iM O  M  u m m R  A o w a m s e o  « ttíim. 
PffiCE A M O  m m 'L t B O A T  u m
LAKERS
continued from page 8
Adelm an said. “He’s big, he’s strong, 
he’s quick. He really has learned how 
to play to his physical talents. 1 
thought V lade (H ivac) and Scot 
(Pollard) tried, but he’s a handful.
“I’m more concerned about the 
amount o f holding and grabbing Rick 
Fox did on Predrag (Stojakovic).”
Guarded m ainly by Fox, 
Stojakovic made only 6-o t-18  shots 
in scoring 20 points.
Fox reacted to Adelm an’s remark 
by saying, “Is he Dunleavy’s brother 
or something,” referring to Portland 
ctiach Mike Dunleavy.
Divac criticized the officiating  
concerning O ’Neal, .saying: “They’re 
going to change the rules next sea- 
stin, but 1 guess they changed them  
tor this series. I have a lot ot respect 
tor Shaq, he’s a great guy and a great 
player, but they weren’t calling three- 
seconds or .swinging the elKiws. It 
was ridiculous. G ive  me a break.”
Coming oft a first-round sw-eep ot 
Portland, the Lakers extended their 
season-high winning streak to 12 
games -  eight to finish the regular 
season, and tour in the playoffs. They 
haven’t lost since April 1.
G.ime 2 in the best-ot-seven series 
is Tueeday night at St;iples C'enter 
before the series moves to 
Sacr;imento tor the third and fourth 
games.
The Kings, who tniiled the entire 
fourth qu.irter, scored six straight 
points capped by a jumper by (diris 
W ebber with 24.1 seconds left to cut 
the Lakers’ lead to 103 -101 .
Derek Fisher made l-o t-2  tree 
throws less than a second later, and 
O ’Neal bliKked a driving layup by 
Jason W illiam s .some five seconds 
atter that.
Bryant made tour foul shots atter 
that to clinch the victory. 
Stojakovic’s kiyiip at the tm.il buzzer 
completed the scoring.
W ebber led Sacram ento with a 
career playott-high 34 points and 
eight reKninds. W illiams added 14 
points but com m itted six ot the 
Kings’ 16 turnovers, and Pollard had 
H  reKiunds in 21 minutes.
SOFTBALL
continued from page 8
Tlie game was a pitcher’s duel, as 
neither team w.is able to get a runner 
past second base tor the first nine 
innings. The Mustangs could only 
manage three hits oft Pacific pitcher 
Cindy Ball.
Junior left fielder Nicole Dansby 
made a sen.sational over-the-shouLler 
catch reminiscent ot W illie Mays in 
the ninth, which allowed the game to 
remain scorele.ss.
“A t first you think, ‘Oh that’s a 
shot,”’ said Dansby about her catch. 
“But 1 had all the confidence.”
Tdu- game was also the final game 
tor senior designated player Melissa 
Haley and senior catcher Michelle 
Uithoven. Both were honored during a 
pre-game ceremony.
“It’s just a sad day in general,” said 
Haley, referring to the loss and her last 
game as a Mustang. “For girls, there’s 
not really professional sjxirts. 1 gue.ss I’ll 
just enjoy being a student.”
Haley, with tears in her eyes atter 
the game, said she would always 
remember playing tor the Mustangs.
“It was really a ginid season; we 
pulled through,” she said. “No matter 
what, it we won or lo.st, I’ve always 
enjoyed being with the team.”
On Saturday, the Mustangs woti the 
first game ot the series with a score ot 
3-1. Bl.inkenbecler earned the win by 
giving up only five hits and one walk. 
Sophotiiore Bnnike IW'usser scored 
the first Mustang ruti on an errant 
Tiger pickoft attempt, and a bases- 
loaded walk by Haley gave the 
Mustangs a 2-1 lead in the sixth 
inning. Junior second baseman Kasey 
Poet scored later in the inning on a 
wild pitch, giving the game its final 
score ot 3-1.
Tlte second game of Saturday’s dou­
bleheader was all Pacific, as they 
shutout the Mustangs 6-0. They scored 
a run in each ot the first three innings, 
.ind added two in the fifth and one m 
the sixth while jxiutuling out 13 hits 
for the victory. Leading the wav for the 
Tigers was Rstee Okiimura, who h.id .i 
double and ,i single with two RBI. Cal 
Poly freshman pitcher lennifer Graver 
tiH>k the loss.
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t R e n t a l  H o u s in g
GOT A TICKET???  
Complete traffic school ONLINE 
www.ComedyTrafficSchool.NET  
only $19.95 (800) 301-0060
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in. 
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
Dancing At Lughnasa
May 17-19 
May 24-26 
8 p.m.
Cal Poly Theater
Ca m p u s  C lu bs
Are you a journalism major? Got 
another year to go ? Then be a 91 
news director! must have one 
quarter of KCPR experience and 
have completed broadcast news 
class contact Justine Cannon or 
Justine Cannon or Jason Jackson 
@ ninety1news@yahoo.com
Swim Instructor Positions:
CPR First Aid Lifeguard Cert, 
required. MORNING CLASSES. 
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399.
Summer tutoring jobs in the Bay 
Area! Lindamood-Bell Learning
Processes^*^, nationally recog­
nized leader in the remediation of 
learning difficulties for children & 
adults, seeks energetic, positive 
individuals to work as tutors. Pd. 
training. Fax resume 650-321-1163 
Attn. Tutor.
SUMMER DAY CAMPS
Seek staff whose summer home is 
in or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors & 
General couns. $2750 - 3500-e for 
summer. 888-784-CAMP 
www.workatcamp.com
Artist needed for creative painting. 
Give Quote 431-0971
D A N C E R S
Needed for professional 
referral agency. Excellent Pay. 
644-9600
REWARDING /  FUN-SUMMER 
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM
FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM
SLO: Private Room in a house to 
sublet 6/1 to 8/1. Shared bathroom 
w/ other housemate. $400/mo 
close to downtown & Cal Poly. Call 
782-03711
Internship w/Southwestern co. 
Avg student makes $7,300 
first summer. Boost resume, 
experience, leadership 
& management skills, 
call Jeremy Stroud 544-2103
SUMMER CAMP COJJNSELORS 
Decathlon Sorts Club 
Located in Palo Alto 
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm 
campjob @ yahoo .com
F o r  Sal'e
900 mhz cordless phone, black, 
vtech, 50.00. Ryan 783-2179
H o m es  for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Architectural Drafting 
Small, Sunny, Downtown Santa 
Barbara Office.
Fax Resume 966-7698
Avail Now! Large 2BD Bungalow 
ideal location near Cal Poly. 
$1100/MO 14MO Lease. College 
Garden Apts. %44-3952
R o o m m a t e s
Shared Room For Rent SLO; 
Available now through June 30. 
Shared room with 1 guy and share 
house with one gal. $375 + utilities. 
Call 234-1941
T r a v e l
CHEAPEST & SAFEST 
Use your campus travel agency & 
financially support ASI programs 
-tvltm.com or 544-9442- 
TravelTime/American Express
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Relentless hitting buries Mustangs
Fullerton scores 30 
runs in series sweep
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Tlicrc was no ncc\l to send tin- 
«rounds crew into tlic stands ti) 
clean lip the trash on Sunday 
.itternoon as C'.il State Fullerton 
provii.led the sweep.
Things went troin had to worse 
this weekend tor the Call Poly 
hasehall team (28-20) as Fullerton 
( )8 -l 1) justitieil its No. ) nation­
al rankin«. A  weekettd ot domina­
tion hy Fullerton culminated in .1 
10-4 win on Sunday.
The Miisian«s c.ime into the 
senes with the No. ) detense in 
the nation, hut errors pl.i«ued the 
te.im ayainst the Titans, espei.i.illv 
on Sund.iv.
In the tirst innin«, tirst h.oe- 
m.in M.itt M iluee let the h.ill «et 
p.ol him on .1 throw from sonmd 
h.iscm.in heMn Tillm.in in wh.it 
w.o the potenti.il •'l l ond out. 1 he 
tK'.\t h.itter w,liked ,ind e.itihei 
Brett Is.iv «.i\e Fullerton a le.id in 
the «.line It would never rehn 
i|uish with .1 thiee-run homer tn 
lett-center field.
1 le.id co.ieli Ritch Price noted 
how the mi't.ikes his team m.ide
«
DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG
Cal State Fullerton pitcher Kirk Saarloos picked up his 12th win of the season Sunday against 
see BASEBALL, page 7 Mustangs. He is a candiate for the Louisville Slugger National Player of the Year award.
Softball ends season 
with extra^inning loss
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY
First baseman Holly Ballard tries to tag a Pacific baserunner.
By M att Szabo
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
7dieC'.il Polv softh.ill feam conclud­
ed one ot I t s  more impressive •'C.ivins in 
recent ye.irs Sunday, losin« a tiHi«h 1-0 
lO-innin« conterence «ame a«ainst 
No. 18 University ot P.icitic. The 
MiLst.in«s also split a diHihleheikler 
a«ainst the T i « cts Satiirilay, winnin« 
the first «ame T l, hut t.illin« in the 
sixi nii^ l h-t?.
.“Mthonyh the Must.in«s Km  twoinit 
of thre-e ,i«.iinst the Ti«ers, the team 
left the field with their he.ids hi«h.
“VC'e basic.illy turned the pro«ram 
.iroiind in one siMsin," saul he.kl coach 
Lis.i K>yer. “Pm re.illy proud ot the 
whole season.”
The Miist.in«s finished 8-1 ) in the
B i«  W is t  C ' in te re tu  e . in d  2 8 -2 ‘ > o \ i  r 
i l l ,  , in d  p l. iy e d  ,i d i t f i i u l t  s ih e d i i le  
. i« . i in s | s e v e r . il r a n k e d  o p p m e n ts .
P.icitic ( 1 6 -t, 4 7 -11 )  w.iN one ot 
tho.si' ranked oppm ents, .md Sunil.iy 
they showed the Must.iii«s whv. Iunior 
Term Bl.inkenKxler ( 1 7 -11) contin- 
iic\l her stell.ir pitchm« for C i^l I’oly, 
throwin« .ill 10 innin«s .ind «ivin« up 
only one run .ind tmir hits. But th.it 
run was the «.ime-winner, .is Ti«ers’ 
ri«ht-fielder IKini Kikiin« sin«led home 
pinch ninner Nicole livniye in the 
10th.
“Terr.i deser\ ed to win," IKiyer sik I. 
‘Aou c.in’t S.1V enou«h .iKmt w h.it she’s 
done. She’s K'en .i m.iinstay for us this 
sc'asi m."
see SOFTBALL, page 7
Shaq leads 
Lakers in 
playoff win
O'Neal scores 41 in 
Lakers' 108-105 victory
LC\S AN G E LFS (A P ) -  The  
Sacram ento Kin«s «ave Sli.iquille  
C^ ’Neal a little more room to roam 
than most teams do.
They wound up payin« <in expen­
sive price.
C't’Neal was at his dom inatin« best 
with 44 points, 21 rebounds and 
seven blocked shots Sunday .is the 
detendin« NB.A ch.im pion Los 
.An«eles L.ikers heKI oft the Kin«s 
1l\S - 1 0 5  to be«in their second-round 
playoff senes.
Kobe Brv.int added 1^) polnt^ tor 
the L.ikers, iiie.inin« their te.mim.ites 
lom bined to score only G .
In the end.
Mustang Daily
*' The Lakers 
lead the best-of- 
seven series 1-0.
*’ O'Neal had 44 
points, and Kobe 
Bryant added 29.
thoueh. It didn’t 
1 1 1 .liter, .ilihou«h 
the Kin«s were 
in lon ten tion  .ill 
the w.i\.
“They were 
si.iyin« with  
Fox\, thev were 
'i.iv in« with
Fish.’’ Bry.int s.iul. reterrin« to R u k  
Fox ,ind Herek Fisher “Th.it opened 
up the e iillie  m iddle tor Sh.K| to o|x t- 
ile”
.And oper.ite LV N e  il did
I ' N i.il, w ho h.id I 1 ot Ills te.im’s 
24 points and nine o| its In  rebounds 
in the fourth '| iu riir, '.lul his te.iiii- 
m.iies were lookin« tor him.
“T h e \ W ire not doub lin« me, m i 1 
|iis| triid  to t ike the hieh-perient.iL'e 
-hoiN," he '.lid. “( .'lose to the b.iskel. 
Pm «oin« to t.ike those shots all 
ni«ht.
“W h.itever thev throw .it me. I’ll 
Ix' re.kh. They’re probably «oin« to 
double me ,i little more i|uiikly.’’
CTNe.il. who m.ide 17-ot-12 shots 
,ind lO -of-l'i free throws, also h.id 
five of his 1 1 offensive rebounds m 
the fm.il periikl.
“Sh.iq saved the day tim e .ind 
a«.iin by «ettin« .ill those offensive 
reK m nds,” teamm.ite Bn.in i^h.iw 
s.iid. “T hev’re «oui« to h.ive to ti«ure 
out a w.iv to comb.it th.it ”
Kin«s co.ich Kick .Adeim.in s.ud .is 
much.
“The «uy is unbehev .ible,"
see LAKERS, page 7
f  I Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Tom Seaver pitched a 16 opening-game assign­
ments.
Congrats Randall Murray!
Today s Question:
Who led his league in at-bats 12 years In a row?
Scores
Please submit stiorts trivia answer to mrsterli'9calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first cnriect answer rereivetl via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue ot the paper
SOFTBALL BASEBALL
S anta Clara 0 Cal State Fullerton 7
Cal Poly 1 Cal Poly 3
S anta C lara 0 Cal State Fullerton 14
Cal Poly 1 Cal Poly 1
Pacific 1 Cal State Fullerton 10
Cal Poly 3 Cal Poly 4
Pacific 6 NBA
Cal Poly 0 Kings 105
Lakers 108
Pacific .1
Cal Poly 0
Briefs
Track and field finishes third in Fresno
Behind a rash of standout performances. Cal Poly men's and 
wom en’s track and field team took third place at the Fresno State 
Tri-Meet at Warmerdam Field Saturday 
Jumper Andrew Badqer earned first place in the triple |ump 
with a mark of 52-5 1/4 That distance was both a new personal 
best and a qualifying mark for the NCAA Championships in June. 
Badger also took second in the long jump 
Ryan James won the javelin for the Mustangs, while M att 
Flurd and Mitch Nabor took the first two spots in the high jump.
David Ulibarri won the 800 meters in 1.52 72 and the 
Mustangs swept the first three spots in the men’s 5,000 meters, 
with Paulo Carvalho taking first followed by Avery Blackwell and 
David Jackson.
Stephanie Brown won both the shot put and discus while Katie 
Bourgeoius took first in the women’s high jump Natalie Dennis 
finished first in the pole vault with a personal-best 12-feet mark 
Maggie Vessey won the 200, Jasmine Hall and Katherine 
Schlegel took first and second in the 800, and Schlegel won the 
1,500 in 4 40:96.
